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A'ires,! Hveiiitir News.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correpondent.

The old story, started in
the Hint month of thendmin itfnn. Ht say he has no npol
istration, nuout there bcingjogy to make nnd that Judge
a disagreement bet .vivii Irert j Uoi:j: in making application

Here is an extract found on j those of our readers who can
the desk oM'ditor William II. jse no other cauethi n thos
Moore after his tenth, faodjof politics orthe prestnt busi-an- d

worn, but where he coul. lines- - dt prtsr.Mi depre-io- n of
see it every duy. We do not j the country to look back just
know that he did it, but :t twenty years. Th'.y will find
reads like him. At a?v rate the country at that time mnt

45.

Sot Ioc to Dfiorrr j.
It may be of interest to

feriug under a worse business
depression than exit riow

in fact in one of the ihem-orabl- e

panics of our nation-
al history. They will find,
too, that this state of affairg
followed t'ie raot stunning
defeat the democratic party
bassiistnined for a genera-
tion befoie or since. Under
such a condition of Affairs it
would seem that the most
obtuse might begin to sus-
pect that there is something
more than democratic suc-
cess in politics in one flnan-- i

cial crisis. Host on Herald;

Fayetteville Gazette: It is
a little unfortunate for the
democratic pn rty that its pub
lie servants in high places at
Washington arg so far fe'--'

moved from the people as to'
afford them hardly the remo-
test conception ot the feelingf
of public sentiment that olU
tains throughout the coun-
try on public matters and
questions touchingtheaffairs
of the administration. Inoiir
opinion the snvironrnentf of
Washington to-drt- y nr4 most
deceptive nnd treacherous,
and offer none of the incen
tives to party work and znl
for future succcsh. Ninety-nin- e

out of eveiy one hun
dred of the public ofTicialsaie
' publicans irr civil service
'heelers, M and it matters not.
low good and true a party

man n ay be when he first en-- t
ers the service there he lea run

by association and imagina-
tion borr, of his surround'
ings, that the whole country
is in hearty accord with the
condition and nicdas operari
di of conducting the "affairs
of State" with which hecomes
in daily contact, whereas in
not a few instances such a
policy is abuost directly the
opposite of the wishes and
preference of the great mass
of the peonie.

iuix.
A peculiarity common to

rain in the Bermudas, the
Bermudas, the Windward
islands, the Hnwaiin group
and the Alaskan waters it
that if isn't very wet. hi
none o? rhese regions do the
natives fear the fain, and
even foreigners soon dome to
know that they take no harm
from being caught out in the
storms.

It was noted by the men on
the ships lately patrolling
Behrina sea that a Dortioif
of the deck slitrhtlv protected
drod out white, even fn thd
midst of a shower, and that
wet clothing hung under a
slight shelter on deck dried
in an atmosphereabparentl.V
saturated by a hard rain.

Winston Republican: A sort
of the Emerald Isle was stan-
ding upon the sidewalk at
the court house square quite
recently, wh a a funeral pro
cession psed. A party st an-
ding near asked Pat who was
dead, and to which he re-ple- d:

"Faith, the one within
the coffin, I should suppose,'
and proceeded to puff his pipg
regardless of the chagrin of
his interrogator- -

professional.

W. B.C0UXC1LL, Jit.
Attokxky at Lay.

1 5oom C.

W. 15. COINCILL. M. I).

IJooiio, N. C.

Resident I'liyniriMn. Oilier-o- n

King Street nort h of Post
Ofliee.

DR. L. C. RKEVKS.
PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON

Office at Residence.
Boone, X. C.

L. I). LOWE,

Attornsy at Law

-- Axn-

XOTARY PUBLIC,
BANNER'S ELK, X. C.

j. FJI8HPHEW,
AUOllNLYAl LAW,

MAUiOX, N.O

-o- )- -
Will practice in the courts

Ashe, Mitchell, Mellow-1- 1

ami all other counties in the
.vestern listriet eHpecial at ti n
tion given to the Collect ion of
claims.""

Dr. J. l B'itlcr. Dr. t. C. Biaekburn.
Tj Tna.

Butler & Blackburn,

Physicians & Surgeons.
tsCalls attended at all

hours.
Junt 1, S)o.

K. V. LoVILL. J. C. 1'IiKTCUEK.

LOYiLL & FLETSHE3,

AT'lUnXi'ASATLA'i;
boone, x.

BiaT Si7eci.il attention given
to the colletion ofclaims.

L. L. GllEENE, & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
'iOONE,N.L

n ill give special attention
to abstracts of title, the gale
of Real Estate in W. X. C.
Those he vinm; farms, timber
and mineial lands for Hale,
will do well to cull on mud Co.
at Boone.

L. L. GREES & CO.
March 1G, 1893.

NOTICE.
Hotel Property foi Sale.

On account of failing health
of myself and wife, I oner for Hale
my hotel property in the town ot
Hoone, North Carolina, and will
ell low for cash and make terms
o suit the buver, and will take

real or personal property In ex
change. Apply noon.

W. h. Mryan.

Notice.
For fcale. 900 acres of land,

on Rich Motmtain, Watauga
County, on which is asbestos,
and fine land for sheep ranch.
Sales private. L D. Lowe &

J. T. Furgerson, Ei'trS. of
Mrs. A. P. Calloway, deed.

Banner Elk, Nov. If. '90.

-
. NOTICE.

Parties putting papers in
my hand for execution will
please advance the tees with
the papers and they will re-c- ei

ve protu pt a tten tion , other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the want of
fees. D. F. Baird Shkf.

Many Persons an brokn
flown front overwork or bouMbold etna,
llmwn's Iron Bitters Reboiifeth
yrtera, alda direction, remove ticest of bile,

ted care malaria. Oct th RMVitns.

th.it is being made because
of the suspension of the ten-

sion of Justice Cliai Jes Long,
jof the Supreme Court. of.Mieh

for his eiisioii alleged that
he as totally helpless, and
mat he in now drawing a sal
ory of 7,000 n. year, which
shows that he is a I ng ways
from being totally helpless,
and that the case is a proper
one for investigation.

Secretary Carlisle nailed an
other misstatement when be
said that neither himselt nor
any offi-.-ia- l of the Treasury
Department was engaged in
the preparation of a tariff
bill, nnd that neither he nor
the President had ever con-
templated such a thing. The
Treasury officials are prepar-
ing information on the sub
ject which will be placed at
the disposal of thecommittee
on Ways and Means when it
begins work on the tai iff bill.

An attempt was made to
make it appear that the ac-

ting Director of theMint had
done soinethingextraordina-r- y

in refusing to pay moie
than the London price f o r
silver bullion and there was
for a while a lot of wild talk
about brii ging "'the usurpa-
tion of authority" to tin? at-
tention of Congress, indulged
in mostly by republicans who
didn't care a rap about sil
ver, but thought they saw in
me incident an opportunity
to embarrass the adminislra
tion. The talk was stopped
as suddenly as it began, foi
a lit Reinvestigation brought
out the fact that in 1878.
when John Sherman was Sec-

retary of the Treasury and
under the Bland act, then
just gone into effect, wascoin
polled to buy 2,()i)0.000
worth of silver a month, for
coinage, he not only refused
to pay more than the Lon-

don price, but when Ameri
can holders oi silver refused
to sell at that price, he actu-
ally bought more than five
miihon dollars worth of sil
ver in I'onuon and nan it
shipped to the Philadelphia
mint.
The Number of Pensioners Suspended.

ASHINGTON, J 111 V 25. Tlie
total number of pensioners
underact of June 27, 1890,
who have been notified since
the incoming of the present
administration that pay
merit of their pensions has
been suspended, is approxi-
mated 5,250. The wholenum
ber of pensions granted un-

der this net is ascertained to
be 370,000. Of this number
70,000 were to widows, mi-

nors und dependent relatives
leaving 300.000 to be inves-
tigated. Up to this time ut

25 per cent of the num
ber being paid to soldics
themselves are being suspen
ded, pending the receipt of
satisfactory proof of inabili
ty to perform manuel labor.
If the same ratio is mainthin
ed through the entire list, a- -

boufc Yo.OOO have been sus
pended; It is stated at the
pension office that in none or
these cases is fraud charged,
the suspension being based
upon an error of the pension
office in misconstruing the
a v .

TInu' Hraliug Tower.
I'ultimore Sun.

Life would soon become in-

tolerable hut for the healing
powers of time. When a great
prief comes Upon u, such as
the loss by death of a dear
companion, relative or friend
we seem to be inconsolable;
even the church prayers and
the lessor from the Bible
fall upon deaf ears. But time,
the great healer, comes to
our relief. The poignance of
our grief fades away and in
Its place comes the sweet con-

solation of having been per-mitiedf-

time to live in
Bvveet communion with the
departed. Sorrow for the loss
of one dearly loved will nev-
er cease, but the active af-

fairs of life permit no brood-
ing over grief nnd as time,
pusses the sorrow becomes
lessobstrusively present. The
passion of grief yields to phi-

losophy, but not until it has
spent its force. All who have
known grief or have witness
ed it knows its history. The
wounds f the oul heal as
do the wounds of the body.
There may be much pain at
first, which gradually disap-
pears, but the scar remains.
As. one can scarceh realiz.'1
when looking at a b o d i 1 y
wound how nature can ream
struct the torn fibres, so to
the man or Human bowed
down with t hesiHlden loss of
a loved friend recovery seems
to be impossible. The pros-
pect is altogether dark, yet
we know fiom analogy that
time will bring relief. And
when relief comes the chief
consolation will be reflection
upon the goodness of the de-

parted friend. One incentive
to goodness, to uu avoidance
of even temporary estrange-
ments, to a cultivation of
kindly manners, should be
the thought of their effect af-

ter one's death. The man
whose mourners can truth
fully recall his gentle spirit,
kindly manner, his upright
character, has left them a leg
aey to comfort them duiing
all their (fays upon earth
Bitter muft be the anguish
ol the survivor who has par
feci in anger from a loved one
suddenly stricken down and
to whom earthly forgiveness
has become impossible. Yet

.j i p

wuii me as nn-jeita- aw we
know it to be, this anguish
may come upon any one who
fails to guard his temper and
his tongue. A happy life and
a pea neatn can come
only to those who are up
right, sympathetic, consider-
ate and loving. While they
live they will have the good
will of all whom they meet
and consoMng recollections
of the friends who pass away
before them, and when they
die they will be sincerely
mourned, yet leave a legacy
of consolation behind them.
It is something to have
known and loved a great.
masterful man ofsimple man
ner and kindly heart. These
qualities all may cultivate;
they bring happiness to the
man while living and when he
is dead they afford endur-
ing consolation to his sor-
rowing friends and relatives a
and all who have known hiir.

tWOne doihit pnys for the
Dmoortit- - one 4n.jr. .

idetit Cleveland and Secret a- -
ry Carlisle to the fln.iucial
policy of the ndnmiitt ration,
has heea revived ami given a
new dreys, it being stated
now mac me President in-

tends to use Tie vacancy in
the Supreme Court to get rid
of Secretary Carlisle. Your
correspondent, can state on
the authority of one who
knows whereof bespeaks that
there isn't the slightest fric-

tion between the President
and Secretary Carlisle; on the
contrary their relations have
constantly grown closer as
e;c!i en me to fully Understand
the mind and disposition of
the other, ho'h hnvingfound
unexpected trails in the oth
er to admire. KecretaryCur- -

lisle rightly declines to digni-
fy the story by denying it. It
is easy to account for the re
appearance of the story it
this tinr Exciting political
liews is very scereo thecalm
Vief jre tlv? utorrn is now on
nnd it was considered by the
revamperof the story that
Secretary Carlisle's appoint
ment to the vacancy in the
Supreme Court was possible,
if not. very probable, nid in
case h" should be appointed
lie (tar writer) could clnln;
credit for having the exclu-

sive advanec official informa-
tion, and if he wasn't appoin
ted thestorv would soon be
forgotten anyway.

neakinir of the vacancr in
the Supreme Court, I have
just had a talk with a gentle,
man who is as clos to Presi-
dent, Cleveland personally a
any man in the world on the
rumor which has at various
times connected the names of
three members of the cabinet
with the vacancy. He said:
"It is very easy for me to tell
you why I feel certain mat
Mr. Cleveland will not break
into his cabinet to fill that
vacancy, although Secreta-
ries (iresham nnd Carhsleand
Attorney (eneral Olney, all
of whom have been mention
ed, would either of them
make a model Justice on the
bonch of the greatest Court
in the world. But that does
hot enter into the case at all.
It should be remembered that
Mr. Cleveland spent about 4
months in selecting the mem
bers of his cabinet, and that
each ruomber was stlected
with specia1 reference to the
work that Mr. Cleveland ex-

pected that particular depart
ment over which he presides
to do towards making hiead
ministrai ion a success. Now
theti. is it a reasonable sup-

position that before the new
machine has fairly got togo
ing Mr. Cleveland would even
entertain the idea of chang-
ing any one of the men he
had so carefully selected to
another position, however
much honor t ht re might be
for the individual in the
change? I think not. I should
much sooner expect to see the
Senate invaded than the cab
inet, to fill the vacancy."

Commissioner Lochrein is
not worrying over the fins'

he hit that way, nnd he kept
this little piece of paper nl- -

ways in sight. Read it, young
man, and if you have a moth
er love and honor her as he
did. Here is the extract'

Honor the dear old mother.
Time has scattered the snowy
flakes on her brow, plowed
deep furrows on her checks,
but is she not Bweetnnd beat!
tiful now? The lips ore thin
and shrunken, but those ar
the lips which have kissed

t ... . tmany a not rear irom tne
childish chek. They are t he
sweetest lips in a'.l the world.
The eye is dim, yet it glows
with the soft radiance of ho-

ly love which can never fade.
Ah! yes, she is a dear old
mother. Tne sands cf life a re
nearly run out, but feeble as
she is, she will go further,
and reach down lower for you
than any ether person upon
earth. You cannot walk in-

to a midnight where she can
not see you; cannot enter a
prison whose bars will keep
her out; you can never mount
a scaffold too high for her to
reach, that she may kiss and
bless you in evidence of her
deathless love. When the
world shall despise and for-

sake you, when it leaves you
by the way-sid- e to die unno-
ticed, the dear old mother
will gather you in her feeble
arnM nid carry you homo,
and tell you of your virtues,
until you almost feel that
j our soul is disfigured by hy- -

pocracy. Love her tenderly
and cheer her closing years
with holy devotion.
The Fanner ami the Newspaper Han,

National Labor Tribune.
Many men think that news

paper men a re persistant dun
ners. By the way of compari
son, let us suppose a farmer
raises one thousand bushels
of wheat a year, and sells it
to one thousand persons in
all parts of the country, a
great portion of them ray-
ing, "I will hand you a dol
lar in a short time." The far
mer does not want to be
small, and says all right.
Soon the one thousand bush-
els are go:i:', but he has noth
ing to show for it, and then
he reniijjes that he has fooled
nwe.y hi whole crop, and its
value is due to him in a thou
saud little driblets, conse-
quently he is seriously embar
rassed in his business, be
cause his debtors, each ow
ing him one dollar, treats it
as u small matter i,ird think
it would not help Wai. Con-
tinue this kind of business
year in and year out as the
publisher does, how long
would he stand it? A mo
ment's thought would con
vince any one that a publish
er has cause for persistent
dunning.

After Itreakfast
To purify, vitalize and enrich the
oloou, and inve nerve, bodily
and digestive strength, t ake
Hood's Sarsapari'la. continue
the medieiue otter every meal for

month or two and you will
feel "like a new man." I'he merit
of Hood's Sarsaparillais proven
by its thousands oi wonderful
cures. J ry it.


